PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Federal employment law is constantly evolving. Several recent cases have had a major impact on how attorneys litigate these cases. This program will examine:

- Case updates from the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, the Merit Systems Protection Board and the Federal Labor Relations Authority;
- The federal government shut down and its effects;
- The effects of recent Executive Orders including the order that aims to reduce the time it takes to fire poor-performing federal employees;
- Reasonable accommodation requests for service/comfort animals in the workplace;
- The high burden of having to prove “nexus” for disciplining a federal employee that commits off-duty misconduct;
- The continued backlog of EEO complaints and the danger of reprisal; and
- The continued significance of Ward v. USPS and its progeny.

Program faculty: J. Todd Hedgepeth, Director, Air Force Texas Labor Law Field Support Center, Randolph Air Force Base, TX.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Name: ____________________________
Title: ____________________________
Office: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: __________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Telephone: ____________________________
Fax: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

You must provide a valid email address to receive dial-in information, CLE documents, and program materials. Please contact Alison Hill if you have not heard from the Division by June 19. Due to security settings in some offices, email communications are sometimes blocked.

Tuition:
- $140 General Public
- $115 ABA Members (this rate includes FREE one year GPSLD membership!)
- $85 Government Attorneys
- $75 Government & Public Sector Lawyers Division Members *
- $50 Each additional registrant using the same phone line
- $15 Law Students

All participants must register for the program. Please mark the number of registrants in each tuition category. Meeting code: GD62519.

Visit www.governmentlawyer.org to join the Government and Public Sector Lawyers Division and save on this CLE and others. Join the ABA for a discount on this program and other ABA products and services: http://apps.americanbar.org/join/.

PAYMENT
We encourage you to register using the online registration link at www.governmentlawyer.org. If you are unable to register online, please use this form to register by mail. In order to protect your credit card information, we will no longer accept credit card payments via email or fax.

- Enclosed is a check payable to the American Bar Association
- Please charge $_______ to my Visa / MC / American Express (CIRCLE ONE)

Card Number: ____________________________
Expiration Date: __________
Name of Cardholder (if different from above): ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

Please mail completed form to Alison Hill:
American Bar Association
Government and Public Sector Lawyers Division
1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20036

The ABA will seek 1 hour of general CLE credit in 60-minute states and 1.2 hours of CLE credit in 50-minute states. Credit hours granted are subject to each state’s approval and credit rounding rules. Please visit the registration link on our homepage (www.governmentlawyer.org) for program CLE details or visit www.americanbar.org/mcle for general information on CLE at the ABA.

Financial scholarship applications are available for this program. To request an application or receive additional information, contact Alison Hill at alison.hill@americanbar.org or 202-662-1024.

Questions?
Please contact Alison Hill at alison.hill@americanbar.org or 202-662-1024.

Cancellations: The Government and Public Sector Lawyers Division regrets that cancellations cannot be accommodated. However, upon notification to the Division, a substitute will be permitted to take the place of a registrant.

Visit www.governmentlawyer.org and click on Events & CLE for more information on this and other GPSLD programs.